5 Reasons
Medical Documentation Specialists are Better than Scribes

The Augmedix Ambient Automation platform and Medical Documentation Specialists (MDS) bring greater value to health systems and physicians than traditional scribing services.

Medical Documentation Specialist

1. Automated Technology
   For fast-paced environments

2. Remote
   Greater privacy for the patient

3. Full-Time
   Professional, dedicated support

4. Speciality Trained
   For physician’s unique needs

5. Clinical Support
   Reminders, referrals and more

Scribe

vs Manual Notes

vs In-Person

vs Temporary

vs One-Size-Fits-All

vs Transcription

Enjoy complete and accurate medical notes with a Medical Documentation Specialist. Like a virtual assistant, each full-time MDS is specialty-trained and leverages Augmedix proprietary Notebuilder technology.

About Augmedix

Augmedix provides automated medical documentation and data services to large healthcare systems and physician practices, supporting medical offices, clinics, hospitals, emergency departments, and telemedicine nationwide. www.augmedix.com

The information and statements set forth herein are based on data collected from actual users but are not intended to represent or guarantee that any user of our products and/or services will achieve the same or similar results. A number of factors, which have not been taken into account, may affect your personal experience and results. The statements set forth herein do not form part of or constitute an offer or contract.